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WASHINGTON NOTES.
The senate confirmed, without op-

position, the cabinet appointments of
President Taft. All of the members
except Secretaries MacVeagh and
Dickinson have taken the oath of of-

fice.
Consideration of President Taffs

cabinet nominations began in the
United States senate. The house has
adjourned until March 15.

President Taft in selecting his cabi-

net took into consideration the geo-

graphical qualifications of its mem-

bers, the north, east, south and west
all being represented.

In a report to the house a special
committee declares the secret service
department exists without permanent
authority of law.

As a token of their esteem, the mem-

bers of the senate presented to Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks a valuable silver
service. In addition, the Democratic
members gave him a loving cup.

Senator Beveridge in a speech in
the senate likened Theodore Roosevelt
to Washington and Lincoln.

The Ohio house of representatives
has adopted a resolution providing for
the submission to the people of an
amendment to the constitution estab-
lishing the principle of initiative and
referendum in state legislation.

A bill was passed by the house
awarding gold medals to Orville
Wright and Wilbur Wright in appreci-
ation of their achievements in 'aerial
navigation.

The ship subsidy bill, which was
passed by the senate, was killed in
the house by a vote of 175 to 172.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota pre-

sented to the senate the d cre-

dentials of Senator Stephenson of
Minnesota as Wisconsin's senator.

For the first time in history the
wives of the new president and vice-preside-

will ride with their hus-

bands in the inaugural parade at
Washington.

The house committee decided that
the attack on President Roosevelt, de-

livered by Representative Cook, a Re-

publican of Colorado, shall not be
taken from the record.

PERSONAL.
Theodore Roosevelt has announced

that he will leave New York on the
steamship Hamburg, March 23, for his
African hunt and visit to European
capitals.

Isaac Stephenson, after a deadlock
lasting several weeks, was elected
United States senator from Wisconsin.

Whenever the opportunity presents
itself, President Taft will play golf on
the links of the Chevy Chase club, near
Washington.

Rear Admiral Sperry has applied for
relief from duty as commander of the
Atlantic fleet and will be succeeded
March 8 by Admiral Schroeder.

Miss Belle Hagner, who tor years
has been Mrs. Roosevelt's social sec.
retary, has been transferred to a posi-

tion in the bureau of trade relations
of the state department.

It is announced that Joseph Leiter
will sell his famous coal mine at Zeig-le- r.

111.

President Roosevelt gave a luncheon
to his "tennis cabinet" and praised
the members for their loyalty to him
and to the nation.

GENERAL NEWS.
Albert T. Patrick, convicted of slay-

ing William Marsh Rice in New York
in 1900, demanded that the supreme
court In Brooklyn set him free or send
him to tbe death chair.

"Colonel" is the title which pleases
Theodore Roosevelt. He patted a
newspaper reporter on the shoulder
and told him he knew how to flatter
when the scribe addressed him by the
Utle.

President Lewis and members of the
United Mine Workers of America met
In Wilkesbarre, Pa., and discussed the
coming conference with the anthracite
operators, which may mean a strike.

It is estimated that the damage
caused by the blizzard which spoiled
the inaugural exercises in Washington
and tied up traffic in the east, will
reach $1,000,000.

Police Captain Mathews of Wash-
ington was slain by Patrolman Col-

lier whom he had reprimanded.
Late reports say 200 persons lost

their lives In the earthquake which de-
stroyed Masran. Turkey, and made Je-
rusalem tremble.

Servia has withdrawn her demand
for territorial compensation from Austria--

Hungary and it is believed war
will be averted.

Because the cemetery authorities
would not allow hip dog to be buried
in the family lot, William D. Corbin of
.Sharon, Mo., has withdrawn an offer
to present $10,000 to the cemetery.

The state decided not to call Gov.
Patterson of Tennessee as a witness in
the Cooper-Carmac- k murder trial.

More than 100 convicts in the Cali-
fornia penitentiary fought a fire which
threatened to destroy their urison and
made no attempt to escape.

Another attempt was made in the
California legislature to pass a bill ex-

cluding Japanese children from the
schools.

Col. Edward E. Britton and Quaran-
tine Commissioner Frederick H.
Schroeder, former president and sec-
ond vice-preside- nt of the Eagle Sav-
ings & Loan Company of Brooklyn
were found guilty of stealing $4,000
from that institution "in February,
190S.

er than assist 4n the prosecution of
Delavan Smith "and Charles R. Wil-

liams, indicted inconnectionwith the
Panama libel-cas- e, has resigned!

Joseph B. Healing, United States
district attorney at Indianapolis, rath-Elto- n

Baldwin confessed that he
killed his mother at Sagatuck, Mich.,
'because he. feared she would tell that
he set fire to their barn.

Heirs of Andrew Layton, at a meet-
ing in JJeloit, Wis., decided to lay
claim to land in the heart of Chicago's
business district which is worth mil-
lions. I

The resignation of E. B. Cochems,
formerly of the University of Wiscon-
sin, as athletic director of SL Louis
university, has been accepted by the
athletic 'board.

King Victor Emanuel granted a pri-
vate audience to William Marconi
and afterward entertained the in
ventor at dinner. His majesty con
gratuiated his guest warmly on the
results achieved by his system of
wireless telegraphy.

Sidney I. Danby has made a full
confession to Captain of Detectives
Anderson of Indianapolis, admitting
the conspiracy in which he and Jay
O'Loane 'were charged with having
entered into 'to kill James Goodwin,
an aged Nevada miner, and get his
fortune, estimated at $GC,000.

Capt. Merrit H. Insley, one of the
oldest and wealthiest citizens ol
Leavenworth, Kan., died, aged 75,
Capt. Insley served with distinction
through the civil war and was one of
the special guards appointed to guard
the White House in 18G1.

E. H. Harriman and party left
Tucson, Ariz., in their special .rain
for a trip over the Mexican coast
lines.

By a decision of the Nebraska su-

preme court Bishop Bonacum, of the'
Catholic diocese of Linco'n, triumpus
in his ten years' fight with raoier
William Murphy, a priest at Seward,
Neb., for possession of SL Vincent's
church.

Frank C. Hollins, a New York bank-
er and broker, who promoted and built
two railroads in Illinois, committed
suicide by inhaling gas.

Because of the heavy snowstorm
and blizzard in the east New York
newspapers were compelled to get
most of their stories about the in-

auguration of President Taft by wire-
less telegraph, a triumph of science
over nature.

The California senate adopted
resolution calling on congress to pass
a law excluding Asiatics from the
United States.

E. W. Backus of Minneapolis has
purchased machinery and will start a
big paper-makin- g plant at Interna-
tional Falls. Minn.

A diamond necklace estimated to be
worth from $100,000 to $300,000 lost
by Mrs. Otto C. Heinze in New York
was found in the possession of a
Greek who was arrested in Omaha.
Neb.

The storm on the Atlantic coast de
layed the arrival from Washington oi
Theodore Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose-
velt at their home in Oyster Bay sev-

eral hours.
Gov. Johnson of Minnesota sont

telegrams to Washington congratulat-
ing President Taft and praising Theo-
dore Roosevelt for the work he has
done.

To show their appreciation of his
stand in connection with the Browns
ville affair the negroes of Washing
ton presented a loving cup to Joseph
Benson Foraker, or of Ohio.

Indictments in connection with the
alleged Panama canal libel were voted
by the federal grand jury in New
York against the Press Publishin&
Company and Caleb Van Hamm, man-

aging editor of the New York World
A petition for divorce was filed ir

St. Louis by George Edward (Rube)
Waddell, the baseball pitcher. The
document charges that Mrs. Waddell
showed "a violent and ungovernable
temper" and set a pair of vicious dogs
on him.

E. H. Harriman and party arrived in
Tucson, Ariz., on their five-ca- r specla".
train en route to Sonora, Mex., where
Mr. Harriman will make an inspection
of the Mexican lines of the Southeix
Pacific.

The legislature of New York will be
asked to make an appropriation oi
$6,450 for the purchase and preserva
tion of the cottage in which Gen. Grant
spent tbe last days of his life, and the
woodlands about it on Mount Mac
Gregor, near Saratoga.

Dispatches received at London' and
Berlin confirm tbe reports that the
Servian premier has declared that
Servia, on the advice of Russia
France, Great Britain and Italy, doet
not insist upon territorial compensa-
tion from Austria-Hungar- y.

Claiming they are being discrimi-
nated against, tbe coal dealers of Ohic
and Pennsylvania will make an appeal
to various railways leading to Lake
Erie points for a lower freight rate.

The sale of all the properties of the
Southern Steel Company at auction
was decided upon at a meeting of the
creditors of that company in Birming-
ham, Ala.

Four men were killed by an explo-
sion in the Diamond mine at Butte
Mont.

Receivers were named in Pittsburg
for the Wabash-Pittsbur- g Terminal
Railway Company, a Gould road.

Orders were issued at the navy de-

partment for the rendezvous of the
Pacific fleet under Admiral Swinburne
at Magdalena bay on March 23 where
the spring target practice will take
place.

The joint occupation of CampColumV
bia by the Cuban and American
troops began when with the consent
of Maj. Gen. Barry a battalion of in-
fantry of the new army took up quar-
ters at tbe barracks in Havana lately
vacated by the marines.

A. D. Cassidy, a prominent Illinois
horseman, was arrested on a charge
of cruelty to a orphan boy.

Unexpectedly ordered to return to
Constantinople, the Turkish naval of-

ficers who came to this country on the
American battleship fleet, left Wash-
ington on their homeward journey.
They were to have visited the princi-
pal cities of tbe country as gue3ts of
various chambers of commerce and
boards of trade.

Thomas E. Stone, now chief usher
at the White House, will succeed Maj.
Charles D. A. Loeffler, as doorkeeper
to the president. Mr. Stone has been
at the White House ever since Secre-
tary of the Treasury Cortelyou was
secretary to the presidenL

THE EXTRA SESSION

UNDER THE CALL IT CAN DO ANY

BUSINESS IT DE8IRES.

PROBALY PASS CENSUS BILL

This Matter, the Statehood Bill and
Other Measures Are Likely to

Be Considered.,

Washington, D. C. When congress
meets on the 15th Inst., upon the call
of the president to consider a revi-
sion of the tariff, there will be no
constitutional restrictions upon the
nature of the business that may he
transacted. It is generally conceded
that at least two months will be re-

quired for the representatives to
conclude consideration of all' the
schedules involved in this legislation.
The house itself will not receive, the
bill for some weeks, as the commit-
tee on way and means will require
considerable time to report the meas-
ure. During this long period the
senate will have nothing to do in
respect to the tariff, and even after
the bill leaves the house it will be
in the hands of the committee on
finance for some time before the
senate actually gets possession of it,
and the debate begins. Then will be-

gin a long wait by the house of rep-
resentatives until the state amend-
ments can be known and conferees
appointed to bring about an agree-
ment upon them.

This procedure will result in each
house having to remain in session
with nothing to do in relation to the
tariff covering a period of a couple
of months. Three days is the extent
of a recess that may be taken by
either body.

In view of the extended period of
inactivity that would face each house
should nothing be considered except
the tariff, many senators are consid-
ering the advisability of entering up-

on other legislation which they be-

lieve ought to be passed in time to
send it over to the house when that
body has disposed of its bill and will
only have to wait for senate action on
the tariff. The advocates of poctal
savings banks have talked of the pos-

sibility of such a policy being adopted
ever since they becam- - aware of
their inability to secure legislation in
the last session of congress.

There are many earnest advocates
of a change of date in the inaugura-
tion from March 4 until a later day,
when favorable weather is likely to
prevail. Senator Depew took the
first legislative step in favor of such
a change when he introduced a reso-
lution proposing an amendment to
the constitution to change the date
of the Inauguration from "March 4 to
the last Wednesday in April.

Advocates of statehooa for New
Mexico and Arizona were greatly dis-
appointed that no progress could be
made toward the enactment of an
enabling act during the last session
and they are restless over any propo-
sition to delay action until the regu-
lar session of congress because they
fear that the mass of legislation that
will then come up will crowd their
claims to the bacitsround.

The president's veto of the census
bill make mandatory some action to
provide for the enumeration of the
thirteenth census, and while legisla-
tion might be delayed until early
next winter, some of those who are
interested in tbe passage believe that
the extra session would give an ad-

mirable opportunity to dispose of it.

HARRIMAN AND GOULD DEAL

Union Pacific and Wabash Will Ex-

change Business a Kansas City.
Chicago The Record-Heral- d says:

Negotiations are in progress which
will eventually laud for Edward H.
Harriman's Union Pacific line west of
Kansas City the greatest traffic coup
in its history. It is understood that
beginning early in May there will be
an interchange traffic agreement be-

tween the Wabash and the Union
Pacific at Kansas City which will be
of immense value to each system.

Wireless for Storm Use.
Philadelphia, Pa. One result of

wire prostration due to the blizzard
will be the establishment by the city
of a wireless plant on top of the city
hall tower.

Loeb Goes to Gotham.
Washington William Loeb, Jr.,

who was named by President Taft as
collector of the port of New York,
will take charge of the New York
customs house Tuesday morning.

No War in Sight.
New Orleans. La. President Ze-lay-a

of Nicaragua. In a cable' to Con-

sul General Altschul here, denies pos-
itively that preparations are being
made in his country for a war with
either Costa Rica or Salvador.

Simplicity of President Taft
Washington, D. C. Domestic sim-

plicity characterized the first Sunday
in the White House of the Taft fam-
ily. President Taft, accompanied by
his brother, Charles P. Taft, walked
to the Unitarian church for morning
services. The capacity of the church
was taxed to its utmost with wor-
shipers and strangers whose curiosity
impelled their presence. It was ex-

pected that the president would ar-

rive in his automobile, and his ap-

pearance among the crowd of several
hundred.

Foraker to Get Another.
Montgomery, Ala. Former United

States Senator Joseph B. Foraker
will be presented with a handsome
testimonial by the negroes of Mont-
gomery, because of his championship
of the negro troops involved in the
Brcwnsville affair. Collections were
taken up in all the negro churches
Sunday, and among the membership
of the negro fraternitie? with which
to purchase this testimonial. The set
of testimonials, which were read in
the different churches, will accom
pany the testimonial to Mr. Foraker. i

NEBRASKA.. NEWS AND NOTES.
i.

Items of Interest Taken From Her
and There Over the State.

Two golden weddings were eele
brated in Hall county-la- st week.

Thirty high school girls in Hum-

boldt put on black faces and gave a
minstrel show.

Seven of the alleged rioters in
South Omaha have 'been bound over
to the district court.

Allen B. Gnrran, an old soldier, and
for many years a resident of Tecum-seh- ,

died at the Soldiers' home in
Leavenworth, KaSj,

The son of John Suva,
of Cuming -- county, got hold of a bot-
tle of strychnine, partaking of enough
to cause his death.

The Beaver Crossing high school
has been recognized by the state uni-- .

versity as a full twelve-grad- e school
accredited to the university.

Arrangements are being made for
the Central Nebraska Teachers' asso-
ciation and declamatory contest to be
held in the last week in March.

The bill granting 'an extension to
the Central Railroad & Bridge com-
pany to build a bridge at or near
Omaha has passed both houses of
congress.

Sam Story has been arrested at Le
Grand, Ore., for the murder of Fred
Smith in Cherry county, this state,
some months ago. The murderer
will be brought to Nebraska.

Clyde Bower of Kearney, 17 years
old, son of A. O. Bower, had a portion
of his left hand blown off by the acci-
dental discharge of a shotgun while
hunting on the Platte river.

A man was picked up by the sec-
tion men on the Union Pacific rail-
way track about six miles east of
Schuyler. Sheriff Kaspar had him
removed to Schuyler, where he now
lies in an unconscious state.

Milford people are violently op-
posed to the legislature converting
the Soldiers' and Sailors' home there
into a dipsomaniac hospital for thy
treatment of the drug and liquor
habit.

L. A. Jewell was killed in a sand
pit two miles southeast of Ansley,
while hauling sand for the Ansley Ce-
ment company. The sand caved in
on him, crushing his head against a
wagon wheel.

Fourteen members of the senior
class of the Beatrice high school
were dismissed for entering the room
wearing red and white stockings and
their trousers rolled up almost to
their knees.

Sheriff Fischer of Otoe county took
Mose Damme, a dipsomaniac, to Kan-
sas City for treatment. He has been
In Nebraska City jail for some time,
having been brought there from Lor-to- n,

where he has resided for many
years.

When Riley O'Keeffe and wife of
Humboldt awakened about 2 o'clock
in the morning they found their

baby lifeless between
them. The child had been suffering
from whooping cough and a compli-
cation of diseases.

The delegates to the state Young
Men's Christian association conven-
tion, which was held at Hastings, re-
port that greater progress in the as
soclation work has been made In the
state the east year than fever before

Information has been received In
Hastings from Woodburn, Ta., by
County Attorney --Hartigan that Ben-
jamin Marquis, now in the county
jail in Hastings, is wanted in Wood-bur- n

for the negotiation of a check
for 600 at a Woodburn bank.

Lost in the late storm. Miss Viola
Fellows, a school teacher nine miles
southwest of Lodge Pole, perished
not more than 200 yards from hef
boarding place. Her body was found
where she had fallen after becoming
exhausted.

Luther Bush, who was sentenced
recently to five years In the peniten-
tiary on a charge of robbing a sa-
loon at Arapahoe, escaped from the
county jail at Beaver City. He se-
cured an Iron leg from the radiator
and with It pried open the cell door.

State Treasurer Brian has made
his monthly report to State Auditor
Barton, showing the transactions 00
his office for the month of February.
He has cash on hand and cash items,
$223,141.35; cash on deposit, $611,-630.C- 1.

In the permanent school fund
he has on hand $336,483.49.

Rev. Hiram B. Harrison, pastor of
the First Congregational church of
Hastings, created a sensation when
he announced from the pulpit that it
was his intention to have a roller
skating rink,;establlshed in the base-
ment of the proposed new church edi-
fice, which is to cost $20,000.

At Grand Island the case of Mrs.
A. Maggie Marsh against the Union
Pacific, 'damages in the sum of $15,-00-0

being asked for on account of the
death of her husband at the Union
Pacific shops, was settled by agree-
ment between the parties at bar, tbo
company paying $5,000 and costs.

Johnson county was first in butter
awards at the recent meeting of the
Nebraska Dairymen's association held
in Lincoln, ueorge s. Phillips, pro-
prietor of the Guernseydale dairy
farm, near Tecumseh, received first
premium on dairy print butter and
first premium upon ornamental de-
sign in butter.

F. B. Thurber of Tecumseh has a
bulldog which will climb trees. The
dog is good-size- d, and he goes up a
tree a great "deal as a cat does, al-
though not as sprightly.

Miss Nannie Oppie, a young lady
residing near Minersville, Otoe coun-
ty, has filed a suit in the district
court against Noah Morrow, the post-
master, and a merchant at Miners-
ville, wherein she demands $10,000
damages. She says in her petition
that she went into the postofBce af-

ter her mail a short time since am?
the defendant attacked her and
called her vile names.

Thieves broke into the store of H.
G. Miller & Co. at Holbrook and
stele a quantity of clothing, Including
several pairs of shoes.

F. W. Dow shelled and sold 1,000
bushels of corn from his crib in Har-
lan county, and has plenty of the
stuff left to do the stunt again.
River bottom farmers were the fa--1

vored ones last season.
At a meeting of the village board

at DeWitt it was decided to prepare
the ballot for the spring election so
that the voters could express their
sentiments on license or no license
for the coming year.

STORM KING RULES

JXrtEJ J. SfifRMAN

W INAUGURATION

INDUCTION OF NEW CHIEF
OF NATION INTO OFFICE

IN SENATE.

ELEMENTS SMASH PROGRAM

Oath Administered in Chamber of
Upper Branch of Congress Instead
of on East Portico of Capitol Build-

ing as Previously Planned by Com-

mittee on Arrangements Sherman
Sworn In as Vice-Preside- nt Bad
Weather Interferes with Parade
and Disrupts All Plans of New
Chief Executive.

Washington. President William
Howard Taft's first move at the spe- -

clal session of congress will be to cut
the weather man off the payroll.

Mr. Taft became President Taft
Thursday afternoon at 12:55, the
inaugural ceremony being held in the
senate chamber, instead of on the
east portico of the capitol building, on
account of a terrific snow and sleet
storm which raged here for nearly 24
hours. And the day before the
weather man had predicted sun-
shine.

Washington for nearly 12 hours had
been cut off from all wire communi-
cation with the rest of the world be-

cause of the sleet storm which fol-

lowed on the heels of a fall of several
inches of snow.

But for all that the ceremony was
carried out in the crowded senate
chamber in a manner which was as
solemn as the inclement weather con- -

gJYLLMM . Tir7 jf
ditlons would permit. But the pro-
gram which had previously been laid
out for the inaugural folk to follow
was smashed, disrupted and thrown
aside with the result that the time-wor- n

adage of "bright sunshine for
Inaugural day" was cast into the Taft
waste basket.

A few minutes before President Taft
took the oath of office in the senate
chamber Vice-Preside- nt James S. Sher-
man was inducted into office. This
process took but a few minutes, and
then there was a solemn parade of
senators, representatives, government
officials and others interested in the
ceremony.

Ceremony Is Formal.
The ceremony of the Inauguration

was accomplished with all due formal-
ity and finality, but under most un-

usual conditions owing to the terrific
blizzard which swept over the na-

tional capital, paralyzing street traf-
fic, destroying communication with the
outside world, and bringing dismay to
the thousands of assembled visitors'
who had gathered In expectation of the
usual spectacular demonstration. Not-
withstanding the adverse conditions,
efforts were made to carry out all of
the main features of the inauguration.
The main change was in modifying the
original program so that the inaugural
address, usually delivered from the east
portico of the capitol, was pronounced
by Mr. Taft in the senate chamber.

"Blizzard to the End."
When Mr. Taft and President Roose-

velt met in the breakfast room, Mr.
Taft's greeting to the man he was so
soon to succeed, was: I

"Mr. President, even the elements
protest."

"Mr. President-elect,- " quickly re-

joined Mr. Roosevelt, "I knew there
would be a blizzard clear up to the
minute I went out of office."

Notwithstanding the fury of the
storm outside, there was happiness
--,nd cheer inside the White House up to
the moment that Mr. Taft and Presi
dent Roosevelt started for the capitol.
Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks and the en-

tire membership of President Roose-

velt's cabinet had arrived by a quar-

ter of ten.

Good Newspaper's Influence.
The influence of the right kind of a

newspaper must be corrective. Evils
and abuses, some small, some great
grow up on every hand. The rights of
individuals and the rights of the pub-.i- c

are constantly being undermined
through ignorance, and assailed by
graft and greed. The newspaper with
a helpful policy must ever be vigilant
to. warn and ready to fight against
these attacks. From the Philadelphia
North American's "Confessions of a
Newspaper "

The Missing Nine.
The humorous aspects which seri-

ous things often take, by reason of
some coincidence or happening, was
well Illustrated not long ago in a New
England college. The baseball nine of
this college had gone to a neighbor-
ing town on Saturday afternoon to
meet a university nine, and bad come
back with the discouraging report or
"no runs."

The college was feeling sore and
subdued when it assembled on the fol-

lowing morning for chapel services,

President Roosevelt and Mr. Tan
left the White House at 10:10 a. m. on
their journey to the capitol. As he
came out of the front door Mr. Roose-
velt bade good-b-y to the various off-
icers and attendants who were gath-
ered on the portico. Mr. Taft fol-

lowed. The president was first to en-

ter the carriage, taking the right hand
seat.

Wind Destroys Decorations.
The wjnd thrashed many of the

city's prettiest decorations to threads.
The immense reviewing stands along
the line of march were made well-nig- h

uninhabitable by the swirling snow.
Street car and railroad traffic were Im-
peded to the extent of seriously delay-
ing the arrival of thousands who had
planned to attend the inaugural cere-
monies.

President-elec- t and Mrs. Taft spent
last night at the White House as the
guests of President and Mrs. Roose-
velt.

"I always knew it would be a cold
day when I was made president of the
United States," was the laughing re-

mark of Mr. Taft as he looked out of
the White House windows on one of
the prettiest winter pictures ever seen.
The snow, clinging to the trees and
shrubbery, had transformed the White

J

House grounds into a veritable fairy-
land of dazzling white and fantastic
forms.

Parade Despite Elements.
Despite the storm conditions unusu-

al! previous efforts at decorative ef-rati-

of Mr. Taft and Washington
was thronged with people eager to see
the magnificent spectacle. All day
Pennsylvania avenue was packed with
the crowds.

The scene was one of constant
movement and constant color. The
red, white and blue floated from every
flagpole and fell as drapery from
every cornice. The inaugural commit-
tee succeeded this year in outdoing
all previous efforts at decoratice ef-

fect.
In the line of march leading from

the capitol up Pennsylvania avenue,
past the great treasury building and

White House there were nearly 4,000
regular troops and twice as many
members of the National Guard of the
different states and independent mili-
tary organizations. The civic fea-
tures of the parade were many. The
trades, the professions and all kinds
of business activities were represent-
ed by thousands of persons who came
to Washington to do honor to the
country's new civil chief.

Sherman Sworn In First.
Early in the day the president-elec- t

met the out-goin-g president in the
White House. About an hour before
noon the congressional committee of
arrangements, consisting of Senators
Knox. Lodge and Bacon, and Repre-
sentatives Burke, Young and Gaines,
arrived at the executive mansion and
informed the president and the preside-

nt-elect that congress was in "read-

iness for the ceremonies of the actual
inauguration.

Escorted by a guard of honor of
veterans, Messrs. Roosevelt and Taft
and the several committees then
drove to the capitol, where they were
met by Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks and
Mr. Sherman. All went to the senate
chamber, where, after prayer by Ed-

ward Everett Hale, chaplain of the
senate, Mr. Sherman took the oath of
office as vice-preside- nt and delivered
his inaugural address. He then ad-

ministered the oath to the newly
elected United States senators.

Present on the floor of the senate
chamber were many former senators
of the United States, who have the
privilege of the senate at all- - times
owing to the fact of once having held
membership in the body.

Taft Is Made President.
The white-haire- d chief justice of

the United States. Melville W. Fuller,
administered the oath of office in the
senate chamber to Mr. Taft, who,
when he had taken It, bent and kissed
the Bible held in the hand of his
country's chief jurist. Immediately
following the taking of the oath. Presi-
dent Taft delivered his inaugural ad-

dress.
The president's speech frequently

was interrupted by applause and at
its close the great assembly broke into
cheers.
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Races That Are Beardless.
The beard is found in greatest lux

uriance among the Celtic and Slavi
races. It is found scarcely at all
among the North American Indians,
and the few hairs which the Indian
finds upon his face he carefully eradi-
cates.

Trades Unions Old Institutions.
Trades unions are no new invention.

Accurate records of their existence in
Roman times have been dug up in
Pompeii.

and the tension of the situation was
not relieved until the preacher,

the significance of his words,
in view of 'the record of the afternoon
before, announced that he should
preach on the 'text: "Where are the
nine?" Then there was an audible
snicker throughout the chapel, and
everybody felt better.

No Money Could Buy It.
Did any one ever hear of a mother

wishing to be paid for her love?
Friedrich Nietzsche.
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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Ca

SOU BY ALL LEADING DMJGGISI5
one sue only, regular price 50 per bottle.

ARTFUL BEGGAR.

Sfl
Miss Charity If I were to give you

a quarter, what would you say?
Wandering Jim I should tell every

gent that you were the prettiest lady
in all this town.

Different Destinations.
"Mollie," he said, "I beliove that ir

you were in heaven you would ask the
angels if your hat was on straight."

"Yes," was the reply. "Just about
the time you'd be asking Satan to put
a little more brimstone in the 'Hot
Scotch!'"

"A Little Cold is a
Dangerous Thing"

end often leads to hasty disease and
death when neglected. There are
many ways to treat a cold, but there is
only one tight way use the tight
remedy.

DRJXJAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

is the surest and safest remedy known,
fcr Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy.
It cures when other remedies fail.

Do something for your cold in time,
you know what delay means, you
know the remedy, too Dr. D. Jaync's
Expectorant.

Bottles in the fixes. $1. 50c. 25c J

Western Canada
MORE BIG CROPS IN 1908

Another 60,000 set-
tlers from the United
States. New dis-
tricts opened for set-
tlement. 320 acres
ofland to each se-
ttler. 160 free

homestead and 160 at $3.00 per acre.
A ast rich country and a contented pros-

perous people." Extract from currtstn.lenetof a Xaticnal Fdttar. tehost 'Hut to Western
Canada, in August. iqoS. vras an instiration.
Many have paid the entire cost of their

farms and had a balance of from $10.00 to
$20.00 per acre as a result of one crop.

Spring wheat, winter wheat, oats, barley,
flax and peas are the principal crops, while
the wild grasses bring to perfection the
best cattle that have ever been sold on
the Chicago market.

Splendid climate, schools and churches
in all localities. Railways touch most of

"the settled districts, and prices for produce
re always good. Lands may also be pur- -

thased from railway and land companies.
For pamphlets, maps and Information lne

low railway rales, apply to Superin-
tendent ofImmigration. Ottawa. Canada, orthe authorized Canadian Government Agent:
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by

ICARTER'S these little Pills.
They also relieve DN- -

BirrTir tressfrom Dyspepsia.In- -
digcstionandToo IleartyBIVER Eating-- . A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PIUS. Drowsiness. Bad
TasteintheMouth, Coat-
ed Tousrue, Pain In thr
Side. TORPID uvrn.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- !e Signature

TlVER

IEFMSE SUBSTITUTES.

H Stop Couching! H
9 Na&as beats sows the balih to PVI

H qakUyaadpo&icIyMapeiaftat USfSl cmaV. M yoataTeacocahenre KlMB kaHeBBcaiBow. Yoa caa reEne BlJ boakUy with PISO'S CURE. B9BH Fanwes foe heK a century the f&9Dl teSslIe taadr for cos?i. co!i. Pfiff'H Boarxneav btonrKrit. xTim asd KBH fegfredaifnwnn. Fbcfcrctilclrea. BMR
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